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Liquor and'\·:-~c~. ''(es Merry All Night.
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EARLY RELIEF fiNDS HIM LIGHTED UP I
Bootleggers Given Time to Make Escape an.d Booze in Broken '[

Down Car Confiscated-Officel"s FIiends Said to Be

Consumers of Bootleg Liquor.

OMAHA, NEBRASKA, NOVEMBER 14, 1919.

THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN
. By GENE BYRNES

NO. 51.

MOORE INDICT ENY
HAS COMPLEX ANGLE

Boys Who Testified Against Him Now
Repudiate Their Statement.

CAPTAIN HAZE HAS MANY TROUBLES
Bee Reporter Appears Before Grand Jury Several Times--Indica

tions Are for Some New and St"al"tling Developments-

Intimated New Charges Made.

-One of the most delightful episodes Nothing doing with home for Ran- These days are days of wony for Moore indictment, have repudiated
in the eventful. career 'of Superintend- som, however. "Old kid, it has been Captain H. P. Haze and his associates that testimony in every particular.

. J D R" h d of Oma a big night-have a little drink," in the police department, all because They have made affidavits that they
ent . ean mger, as ea - shouted .Ransom to the relieving offi- never saw Moore until after the riot,
ha's "reorga¥ized" police force has Ieel', as he held out a partially filled the grand jury is looking them ovel when he was brought before them bv
just come to light. The riot of Sep-!bottle of wild liquor. "We got a on charges of subornation of perjUlY. police officials. They gave as re;-
tember 28 was doubtless the greatest whole load of it last night out at !Harry lVloore, a reporter for the Oma- son for their original testimony that
disgrace from which Omaha ever suf- Twenty-fourth andLake streets." I ha Bee, was indicted last week, the they were promised immunity' from
fered, from' a police standpoint, but a The officer relieving Ransom is, charge being that he aided and serving in jail if they would identify
drunken orgy and its accompan)'ing now off the ~e. He warned the I abetted the burning of the COUl;; Moore as the guilty party.
disregard for decency by one of the' colored man to beat .it. He t~ld him house. The principal 'witnesses against During the week it has been
Ringer appointees recently is quite in everybody was l<:oking at hIm and I him were two boys who, they allege, brought out that Captain Haze was
keeping with the Ringer system of that he would get into tr-ouble. Then t- I were promised immunity if they would discharged from the police department
permitting' riot to run loose all along Ransom invited the re1ie~ officer .tQ j ~ ),-I' ~nQ>\ implicate Moore in a plot to b~rn the for insults offered to a woman. It
the Hne. Twenty-second and Cummg streets, ' ,l ~ "'13'if....E.s J court house the night of the riot, Sep- also has been shown that he was taken

Very recently Patrolman_ Ransom an invitation which was accepted, ~e tember 28, when the negro was back into the service by Superintend-
had an assignmeut for-night dUty on relief following Ransom's car to that j D e d I 0 h Feft Y A- lvnched. ent Ringer, despite those facts, and
North Twenty-fourth street. Ransom corner. There ~e argument. was re-l oln~s n rna a I y. ears: go[' DUling the last week these same that he was returned to his OliginaI
is Olie of the colored police officers newed but Ransom was entirely too boys turned tail and told the truth. standing in the police department.
recently appointed by Ringer. Some Ihappy to go home. I Ralph Radcliffe began receiving The report that Ed Brinkman had They were released, as had been Of course the grana jUlY is still in
.time after midnight an automobile Finally Rans~m agreed to get into mail at his new office in the KarbachIresigned was denied by his friends.l promised, and b~gan thinking m~tters vestigating matters. Captain Haze is
drove into a. garage near Twentv- the Ford car and attempted to crank block. One of his letters attacked him I But there was onlY a few of them left. over'. The~' deCIded that they dId not said to be one of the men who is now
fourth and Lake streets to secure it up. He fell over,on his back and ' for mixing \vith the bolshevik:i: j _'__ Iwant to railroad anybody to the pen- under fire before that body. The
slight repairs. A porter at'the place ~r~~e. the bo:tie VI boo=:e. He ~?y I Bill Carey was not subpoenaeu lJe:' ~tentiary and at once b~'oke loose with whole business gives promise of some
scented booze and rushed out to in- th:s time enhsted the 8ld o.f ~ trlen~, A contributed item stated Paul Sut- Hore the grand jur:r, as reported. ~ II L~e truth. They ad1IDtted they ha.d of the most sensational developments
form Ransom. WIth the Ford car. The rehevlIlg off1- t b . t h h' ed' te i hed about lV160Te and made an affl- yet brought out in the grand jUly

b t ·t . b f h h' If I on egan gomg 0 c urc Imm lR -I . . h d d . t thNow this great and brave offi~er, cer ea 1 away e ore e Imse ]1 aft th . t b t . Johnny Lenz -ent word to head daVIt that the\ a one so. a e investigation.. y ·er· e no, u was never seen' • :> . -I . ",'. .
realizing his importance as a guardian should get mto trouble. . t' .·th ....~ f '1 . ! Quarters that he could not TepOl;; as mstance 0.1. Captam Haze, WIth the As a matter of fact, Moore spent

Th tt all d to th tt _ I a nome WI mS ann y. , .' •. , f b ' 1 d f· "1 Thof the people and upholder of the law,e ma er was c e e a en I :ouen as formerly. He gave no rea-' hope 0 emg re ease 10m ,lal. • e all the evening of September 28 with
hurried to the garage. Entering the tion of a sergeant .and a colored de-, . . !sons. I result now is that Haze faces the some friends at a party and did not
place with flashing :evolver, Ransom tective Was put towork to look up the I. Mrs. Gus Chivers .became mu~h dis- \ Ipossibility of an indictment which know of the riot lLTltil after midnight,
demanded that everybody in sight snr- facts in' the matter. The detective Itressed when she .f811ed to receIve her; Joe :McCann discontinued Sunday ~ay send him to the penitentiary. when he returned to the Bee office,
i"~nder. They all surrendered, in- took ~P, the .matter and made a 1'e-1 copy ~f The ~Iediat.()r r~gu1aI?Y. She! appointments at his dental office o~ I This is probably one of the most not having had an assignment for
eluding the two fellows who h.ad the IPort s1Ulllar to what is written abOVe,] alwa~s knew a good thing when she..l account of the openinO" of near by IremaTkable cases of the kind that has work tllat night. Numerous witnesses
load of booze. . . The who.le matter ,:as then reported sawIt.,: bowling alleys. '" Iever been brought to the attention of who were with him during the evening

"I shall send f?r the patrol wagon," to Supermtendent Rmger. . --.- . i I a Nebraska court. Numerous wit- will be on hand to give such testi-
he said, "and take you .alItOjail," t "Just fOrgetjt; he is OneJ:l! our I.· ;Frank Greener. SIde-stepped w~en a.;. Frank Keegan failed to keep an ap-l nesses have presented themselves and mony.

Thereupon, Ransom backed out of new men out there," is the reply aI-I fnend offered him a dri-IIk of coon i pointment and another fellow enter-: are prepared to account for evelY mo- When the whole thing is threshed
the .garage, presumably to call the leged to have been made by Mr. ta~g" bom:e. ,He said there were l tained bis fliends. The friend got a i ment of :Moore's time the nig!lt of the out it \,ill make about the best read-
statIOn, not attempting to use the ga-l Ringer. The lmid of booze ne",er even f thmgs he SlIllply would not stand for. 1bawlinO' out for his trouble. Iliot. It is stated that it \\ill be shown ing the Omaha public has had for
rage telephone. About five minutes Ireached the station_ The car itself, It was the first time he ever refused'i '" !that l\Ioore \vas nowhere in the TIC- many the long day. 1\1oore himself
later Ransom returned to the garage Ifrom last reports, was still in the ga- --- . i Dick Schneider was still putting j inity of the COUl;; house until 2 o'clock has been a witness before the grand
and asked for the two men he had rage. RansoIIl)s still walking a beat. Frank Best, former county comnns- i out his "Cabbage de la Nebraska," J in the morning of the night of the jury on at least three occasions. _ It
ar~ested. _ . IHe is one -6fthe men who made an sionel: cel~brat:d armistice day byIwhich was a great favorite with oma-jliot. Moore has been busily engaged: is known that he "tas "loaded" and

They went out the back door and address before a large body of colored thanking hlmse!! he was no longer on I ha cattle. in his capacity of a newspaper repol;;- by those acquainted with conditions
beat it when you left them here, you Imen at an afternoon church meeting the Douglas county payroll. . I : er, sno\'.ing up the vicious system oi it is believed he g:1'7e that body some
boob." replied the garage man. . recently, defending Ringer in the part . I Charlie Levendecker was looking Ithe police authorities and others upon information which was quite out of
. rr:h~reupon Mr. Rans~m began an Ihe took du:l'ing the night of Septem- Johnny Lee got up ~n ,his ~gnity!for chicken a~d lost two fingers. Iwhom rests the responsibility for per- the ordinary, It is believed that even
mdlvHlual search of the car and. bel' 28, when a colored man was when a harness bull tnea to .alk to I j mitting the Douglas county com;; some members of the grand jury
qUickly located a large supply of boot-! lyncnea on Harney street. him. He asked the bull if he knew! Jimm, lIIcDonnell wired up from! house to be sacked and bumed the heard things about themselYes that
leggel-'s DODze. He ~elped himself to i This would be a good thing for the who he was talking to, ; Camp Funston that his old tired feel- ! night of the riot. The attempt to "ai' never intended to be revealed.
a bottle and passed. It arou~d. .1 pres~nt g~and iury to look into. ---... !hg left pim as soon as he receive'! place his liberty in jeopardy is one The indictment of l\Ioore and the

The rest of the mght wa:> an orgy. i It IS rehably stated that there were John Corby spent an attemoon YIS- i The 1Iediator in the mails. lof the results of that work. citatior.l for contempt against him and
Duripg the dark hours the booze was inumerous witnesses to the whole iting with Sixteenth street business i I DUling the week the two boys who ROi'ewater, editor of the Bee, is not
distributed among ",arious residents i business ana that at least three po- fliends. His fliends rep01ted seyerall Ted Butler contemplated ,purchas- i are said to have been \\itnesses in! taken seriously by those who are ac
of that section of the city. Nobody Ilice officers were aware of Ransom's articles missing after he was gone. I ing a new stock of hair and moustacr.e i the cause which brought about the! quainted with conditions.
would ever have known about the at- !condition. In fact, one of them found 1 --- !dye. EYelTbodv said he needed it. \ --------------------------------
fa irhad RaE-som used any judgment. Ihim r:t home. shortly after he v..as re- i Joe Hurrnnel reviewed the result of! . . '--- i ' !IT IN
~eprOc.~:d~d.however,:O~imSelfgetllieYed, drunker than a sot. ., !the Sunday rio~s ,vit~ the brief re-'l' Mamie L."YOUS, lady of quality With!CARNIVAL OF CRIME REIGNS WI II
ht up 11"e the Staute 0, LIberty and! The peo~ of Omaha have a ngnt 1 mark: ":Mr. Rmger IS doubtless a a baby face, denied the report that she 1

a thousand dollars on the side. When i to know what, is going on and an in- !great Sunday schOOl teacher. The! was engaged to a Council Bluffs mil- ICITY LIMITS AN0 POLICE HELP LESS
he, was. relieved in the. morning b~' an ivestigat!on of this case would throw Icity of Omaha is not a Sunday school. -, !lionaire. Mamie always had an alibi. I .
ola officer that experIenced man at~ Imuch hgh: _on the efficiency of our! I
tempted to get Ransom to go home. i "great pohce reformer." ! I M a" th S '1 i----------------"--------1 s . r. loger on e quare.. I Robbers and High-Jaekel'S Rush to Omaha When Told City Is

COUNCIL BLUFFS BIDS FOR SPORTS\ i Easy Money for Them-Show Windows and Cellars

.

. '. I. Laying aside all political and personal prejudices, do the rank I' Robbed and Travelers Frisked•.

AFFAIRS FORMERLY HELD IN OMAHA! ~d file of Om~a l?eople believe th?at J. D~an Ringe:", our. super-
. i mtendent of polic~, IS on the square, That IS a questIOn bemg an- i Seldom, if ever before, has Omaha curred. The busiest business places

------- . : swered adversely In Inmdreds of places these days. !been the Yicrim'of a crime wave the in rhe city haye been the haunts of

Athletic Club of That City Formed to Put on Many Classy Enter-l The lVIedi~tort~s week prints a st.ory concerning ~he dl'unk~n jlike of which is now going on. Not these fellO\ys. although they are pre-

tainments-Boxm2: Matches Bein2: Eo.. oked for Winter I' 'York 1of a. polIce ~ffIce.r .re,:ently.appomted by 1\.,'II'. R.mg,e,1'. I.t l~ Ii' a day passes that from five to twenty sumably policed the best.
~ ~ . 1 tl t R ,. f II nf d f thi ff ti,. The high-jacl;:ing business has not";l'1 tl.-L • Off P . a so SIlO" n ·la ..mgel wa~ U y 1 onne 0 ' SO leel sac ons Iburalaries are not reported Innu-a on HS-- eWlS ers eters I • -I-+: .J. k~.J ~ '1' t t t } h .1' , "', . • . been confined !? liquors by any means.

. '1' In gel-l,Jng lll'llli - auu ~aI mg 0 arres wo nlen \V 10 were aluing a! meraole cellars are gone lIltO. by .oold In fact cellars have been robbed of
load of booze, and WhICh they were forced to abandon in a garage. iburglars and looted of anytlllng trocE alr.1ost everYthing and the thieves ap

The little. games of boxing and; been shining brightly, His army 'I It is ali>o shown that the booze was never accounted for so far as l,:hiS,ky to. coal. T.he only . -'safe,:, pear to care nothing for Mr. Ringer's
! .• •. Inrse' applIance agaInst them 1S to Slt

wrestling are to be spread upon ia IserVIce, ot course, made It necessary. the law was concerned. ! l' .. .·-h h . h ' force of police officers, which has'., . . _ I IUD al Illgrlt ,\Ie a s otgun III ana.
Council Bluffs this winter. with some 110r h1ll to :pass uP the wrestlm~ game j Of these facts Mr. Ringer was given fun information. It is J -All of this in spite of the fact that ben so "thoroughly reorganized and

d d d I -, l' aded sports I for more than a year, but he IS get-l t' . . t th" 1. 1 t . . ,- strengthened" during the last fewgoo soun an e\ e -ue -" b k' . . . "'orne nIno- ;;;el"lOU;;; 0 Ill.1\: aoou· especlallv by tho<:e persons who! Superintendent Ringer has been given n'''_e'_.:~.
. t k' 0' th . 't' .'. . the Dr _ ! ting ac mto It agam :WIth great zest. '1 ~ b ~ ~. ., • ., -,,~. i -~ ......: " ".'.
me~ a an",. e Ill! laLIVe 1Il. -. ~ I .. u . ~ " have declared that Rmger was a vlctml of persecution. The case Ia ,.) per cent mCI ease III the S1ze 0, It should 310"0 be remembel'ed that
motIOn busmess. The CounCIl Blufls, The ... resthn", fans 0, the countr.• , ,."' .. ' . : the lioHce force. As a matter of
Athletic association, headed by.AI Iare hoping that Caddock will not be Iof Orficer Ransom, to whom thIS and the story of compaI"lson i truth~ the number Of experienced po- Lncle Sam is still garrisoning the cit::

, . d 'th h' h ' .. . t d I t t'l th 1 \ l.1.h h' Veith sOldiers. v;ho may be seen iTh':T
F.ioro, is p.r~par~g to p~t on. so~e icarne ~,:ay ~ IS. o:,or~ to :~ 11'~Iel's, "i\~as ap~ll1e a )o~ .. :r'ee mo~. ~ ago. 01' ess. -~~ oug (liCe officers has been reduced until in the vicinify of the court house and
bIg cards tms willter, WhICh WIll 1Il- !e~tent "hleh w!U put hun m .me cla,,_ i hIS case IS mentIOned speCIfiCally at thIS tIlne, It may be SaId that i the~- can be counted on one's thumbs.

, to' t'ans atlv On ~t· 101 wrestlers who make theIr monev , II . f' i I . C!' k 1·' ,I city jail. This condition has beentel es mana. gre '.' e ~. i. 2:- _ . .' _ • .: 1there are others equa, y gmIt"\.' 0 such dOlnQ.·s. I t IS apparent tilat plC_ poc",ets anu
these has ag'eady been pulled off at i tlluftlIl" and fakm". He has al\,ay" , .' TC ~ .L' :'""" .~ i all other sons ~oi criminals hav~ '?re2ted entirely since the present "re-

th d
·t· m· t'haT c"t'v I been a pretty clean voun"" fellow and' The people who ha, e been ;suPpoll,mg Rmgel, at lea::;t the bet-I ,- ·h· _. ~h t -,< form" administration took hold of

e.au ! onum • 1,.. .' '1. _ . • '_. '" _ f , 1 _ '., ., L '." , " . _l,rusned to t e CIty on nearIng La l ....r. -
f h d t t .. f F I tel c as'" of then:) lla"e felt trIa he "'as on the squ""'e The" . matters in the cit.v of Omana, ;v.j',-Tne ne},."i; event across the rIver WIll i 1. e a op s ne ,sy:>rem 0 arm~" I -::; . ,., . L "'. ell • J' iRinger had made their presence 110S- , u ~.; .~ i ,

be the day after Thanksgiving, When IBurns and takes t;::;em all on he \'\111 i have lent theIr support because they believed he was at least try- j sible tl\. anp.ihilating the experienced "n~ 0, the.k_nd ~ver e.xkted _n O_uaha
._, . . . 'soon have lent of money I . .. • I • . berare ana our lllteillgent people are

Harrv \'\ llllams wIll he the attr.ac- I. - P Y -'. 1'lnO' to do the no"ht thino- even thou<Th he had not been a huo-e suc- !]lonioTI of the force. Renorts of 1'00- i." .. 'd h' ~, • j, <:> <:> <:> '" <:> i ..:.Jegmnmg to won er w at IS tile caUSe
lion agamst some good Omaha I. Sam Clapham s manager has offered ; "'e<:~ a~ a polI'ce comml'-sl'onel' "Kan"~ of OIU' O"ood Chlll'ch people: beries are becoming such a common; f II t· d'• I. • , I ,-~;,J ~ • " H " ..lY.1..( '" i ! 0 a De present seance Of 1~obe-

featherweight. Jack LeWIS has 21so : to Dut that gent on wltn anybody i h ted' I t 1 th t tl b tl b l' d't ! thing that the> do nOT Iurnish inler- 'd' 1
offered to put on Sheriff Charlie IJack Lewis wants to promote for a i _av,e ac '. ~'lg 1. a ong a leory, ecause ·ley e leve 1 was! e~ting news f~r the ~Jap~r~~as t:,ey lence to aw.
Peters of Papillion on the same date !.bout. Clapham is scheduled to meet i then' ChnstIan duty to do so. Iused to furnish it. It is going to require a lot of good

t d h "II 'c dd k h L' P t I Tl n ff" 1 ~ , '1 aff' tl t i - 'judgment by far-sighted and experi-"".itt anybody. It is expec e _e WI ! a DC ere so.on.. eWlS says . eel'S I' 16 .nallsom a aIr IS on y one 01. man.. y SImI ar . all'S la i Extra police detectives were ordered,, , ,,,. . 'enced men to get the city's poUCf' de-
meet a Chie:.ago man, heing touted b~Y Icau throw Clapham tUJ"ee times in an have been pulled off by Ringer appointees to the police foreGo Many',: to the railroad stations Thursday but

'h ' d' 'll" t b k h' . partment back on a substantial basis
a fellow named Blake. ; our an 1S.WI mg 0 ac' up IS I of them have been called to Mr. RinQ"6r's attention \'\ithout action Ithat did not preYent fiye men from

Lewis is anxious to get Peters on: statement WIth money, marbles or 1, . . rr \, !' " " • "'. • '.. ~ Ibeing relieved of more than $4.000 in again, and not much can be expected
the mat with CaddoCk .and offers to Ichalk. Clapham is touted as the Eng-II~ a sm<:>l~ case. ,\ 111 ~Ia~yOl S~th lend his SUppOlt to ~uch ac- :money and Liberty bonds. But these until anlilther election is held to place
arrange a match. winner take all or lUSh champion. His stationery says I bons? vVe do not beheve he will. We would suggest that the!robbers have not confined themselYes ·in office men who know something
any old way ~at cad.dock .wants to '.' he ha~_ wTestle~ ab~ut fO~Y differ:ntI"Committee of 500':: name a SUb.-committee, of 'which Elmer I.to any particular part of the city. ::;Ut~:ul~~:.g a big city and enforc
go. Such a match would brIng out a : men m AmerIca, out gIVes no 1ll- Thomas shall not be a member to <vet rio-ht down to business in ICleverly ihey ha",e even robbed show
wonderful crowd. E",er since Cad-; stance of his winning a match of any - tt' d th t ' d "'h h<:> 1 t f" 1 th jwindows with police officers in uni-

- ,I, . " the ma e1' III or er a om' 0"00' cure peop e may no ee e 1 .. . . W 'nk}' d bl k h' ddock put Joe Stecher out of busmess [1ll1Portanc~. Among those he IS saId)'. .' . .. ""' b .' ' • • form standmg vnthm a short dIstance n es an ac an' on't look
in Omaha the Iowa mau's light has! (Continued on Page Three.) I odlUm of lesponSlblhty lor such a busmess as this IS. IOf the place where the robbery oc-! well togetber.

l ,
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412 North 16th Street.

Cannot
Miss an

eimer Shoe Brokerage COB

If you are not call up Doeglas 8070 and a rcpre
se~tat:ve \vill call for your subscTiption, or you
?nay mail your check to us at 512 Brown Block,
Omaha, Neb.

\VE ARE L.'l' NO TRUST AND OUR PRICES WILL

SURPRISE

You

BARG INS IN S
Visitors coming to this city will find some special bargains

in all kinds of shoes. We are located just across the street
'from Jefferson square.

o

paIr

Shoes

Sale

Extensive purchases made before the last big
advance in leather have been delayed by
strikes and other manufacturing difficulties.
Just now received, woman's 9-inch. high lace
boots ~ browns and blacks, also combinations
of colors.

Fashionable to the moment welt soles (not 1\lc
Kay sewed). 1\1ost dependable makers. Priced
in the line, $16.50-

You Should Have a

on

Women's

(irafonola
In Your Home

When Buying a Phonograph] Why
Not Buy the BEST?

TED KEN:N"EY'S WITIICISl\:IS Iand connoisseurs of things good,' to
ENTERTAIN HUNGRY DINERS [' eat gather to talk over what usterwas

-- as they consume of the banquet be-
On another page of this paper willi fore them. Kenney himself illuminates

be found an advertisement of TedIthe atmosphere with his rich Irish
Kenney's "Old Irish Village." The ad witticisms, the which are only avail
does not refer to intoxicating liquorsIa~le from such terriers as Kenney
but rather to the select combinations. himself.
of food put out daily by his bald-I If you have not visited Kenney's
headed chef. Place, give it the onCe over, because

C Kenney's Place is at 314 South Iit is a great instittuion, where the
14th street, just south of the Pa.>:ton! old man grows younger and the young
hotel. There it is that Omaha's elite iman gets good ad\ice.

Thomas Kilpatrick &COn
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Iliquors and paid taxes for the privilege. The action of the judges =-~------------------------iIIII!.
who have made it possible for the o\V116rs of this liquor to dispose

Iof it will be upheld by ~he ~berty loving people of the c~untry,

Iwhether or nOt- they believe In the manufacture of alcoholIc bev-

Ierages. ' _

I CALLING OFF THE COAL STRIKE

I The action of the officers of the United :lYIine Workers of
. America in calling off the strike of the bituminous coal miners,
who struck ten days previous, was in keeping ",ith American law,
both in plinciple and in letter. It shows that our big labor lead
ers are law 'observers and that they al~e not \'tilling to do anything
to cause a reflection on their OVi'11 or allY other labor union.

It was' the proper thing to do to call off tllis strike. A con
tinuance of the shike would have brought about a condition little
less worse than civil war 01' revolution. Apparently offieials of
the miners overstepped themselves when they gave the order to
strike. The seriOl.lsness of the situation, so fal' as coal shortage
went, was already begimling to show itself and even schools were
being closed in some of the large cities.

This is not a defense of the operators, but rather a sho\ving
of the hasty action of nline worker officials. It is very probable
that many of the striking miners had grievances and plenty of
them. But there are othel; ways to settle such controversies with
out resorting to a strike most destructive of life and property.

The government found
e
it neceSSal'y to step in and put an end

to insane actions. The same action may be neceSSal'y to force
Ioperators of coal nlines to meet 'new conditions, and it is to be
hoped that Uncle Sam; will not hesitate to take such action
wherever it is found necessary.

One tIling is definitely settled; no combination of men, cap
italists or laborers, can take it upon themselves to throw the en
tire counb:y into a state of chaos as that which \vas threatened by
the strike of miners.' Such a strike meant the destruction of so
ciety as ,veIl as of business. Even the very class of men who sup
ported it the' strongest were among the first to suffer. This
abortive attempt to bring about bolshevism was nipped in tIle bud
at a very opportune time.

GRAND JURy FINDS NEW WORK

COL"RTS ENJOL~ GOVERNMENT

EDWIN L. HUNTLEY, Editor and Proprietor

The columnll of the Mediator are open for e......-pre:sS10n 01
opinioB on any of the subjects enumerated Ue1ow. Commtmi
cations must be a~mpa.nied by name and address of writer.
Capital and }abor are equally invited to respond to this in
vitation. Send communications to 5I£lBrown Block.

Per Year -$2.00 Single Copy 5 Cents

Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Omaha,
Nebraska, under the act of March 9, 1879.
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Especially so when it costs no more than the rest. For remember!

I'
11,1 You can buy a Genuine Columbia Grafonola for as little as $32.50.

And any Grafonola-big or little-brings ~-ou all the best of all the
, music played as only great orchestras and famous military bands can

play it. The Grafonola is infintely superior to them all-and we can

WE fAVOR
', I we I'tEPI)l:Cl_~IE', I easil~! prove this if you will but give us the chance. IJ II ,I·" •. ! 'tdi ", '.

. "~P Ill:.1.' l I I • • a 1 •••••••• I a I •

The gl'and jmy, which has been in session for several weeks,
continues to find much new territory to go over and by some per
sons it is intimated that body may be in session for a long time
yet. During the last week some remarkable things are said to
have been discovered.

The Omaha Bee prints a story to show that one of its report
ers was deliebl'ately "framed up" by Captain of Police Haze and
through his efforts an indictment was retmned against the re
porter. It is said some remal·kable statements have been made
'with respect to the "frame up." If these statements al'e true it
seems probable that Captain Haze may himself become a subject
for investigation by the grand jury.

Those familial' with the whereabouts of the indicted reporter
on the night of the riot al'e said to be ready to come forth and ac
count for every minute of his time dming tha,t night. Mr. Ringer
and his "inside" force have had a strenuous time during the ses
sion of the grand jury. By some it is stated they have been as
busy keeping their O'wn skirts out of the way of the flames as theyhave been getting others into it.. §IlIUlUUIIIIUIUIIIIIlIIIUllIUllflluUllfllllllmnnUIlUlUIIIUlUmuuuumulUIIIIUUItUmllllllllUmllllllllJlUlIlllfUtlUUllllllJllUlllllllfllIlilJlIIllHlUllllllllltJUlllllllU§

If the story of Captain Haze being responsible for intimidat- -==_~========~ Thomas 'Klllllllpatrlilck &,Co.. ~ing boys into falsifying testimony in order to themselves get out ..
of jail is true it is time for strong action.

The citation for contempt of Omaha Bee owners and em-
ployes is also another interesting thing. 1\11'. Rosewater's news-i~ Are Devoting the
pape,r h~ be~n very aggressive a~ain:st law violators, but it has II
not confmed Its efforts to any pal·ticular class and has taken some ~ Week to a Sale of
of the city and county officials to task for what it classifIes as aI-I' ~
most malfeasance: I~ the gran~ jury. goes ~to the c~arges made II
by the Bee they \,ill fmd something WIth which to enlIghten them- I~
~elves as much as they were enlightened about the riot and !YllCh-11
illO- ,- '=

.". If all we hear is true this grand jury's work is not half-over.I;
i~

II
j~

The action of the federal courts in enjoining the government i~
from interfel'ing with the disposal of liquor stocks on hand in some ~
of the states gives indication that our constitution is still consid- ~
ered good by some of the legal authorities. ~

\'{hen the national pTollibition issue came to the fore it was ~

the intention of those responsible for it that everybody who had ~

a financial interest in liquor should be financially ruined, if such. ~

a thing was possible. Their intention ,vas to confiscate every dol- ~
1al' these persons had invested and to send them all to the poor ~

house' if such a thing was possible. ~

The country has adopted prollibition, but the courts are pre- ~

sided over by judges who have some regard for equity and for good =
goVel'lill1ent. The result has been that persons who had lal'ge fi
nancial interests in liquor are not to be made paupers simply be-
cause prollibition supporters wished to make them such.

Within nm months the United States is to become bone dry,
under the recent legislation adopted. In the meantin1e owners of _
vast stores of liquors over the country are to be given an oppor
tunity to export these liquors, if they so desire, and save their
value. This is made possible by federal judges who have decided
against the people who ~vould dump the liquor into the sewer if
possible.

"V'hen prohibition becomes a fact it will be time to take action
against the illicit manufacture and sale of liquors. ," In the mean
time, there is no just reason for attempting to destroy the for
tunes of those who have legally collected large stocks of alcoholic

ArbitratIon. ! Tbe labor Agitation. I Columbia Grafonolas-Standard Models, up to sao/). Period Designs I T I 'S 1-' 'f
Alaboring Mli'S Club. I The Preying Stock Gam'lef. Ii . up to $2,100. Convenient terms of payment if desired. r aveers uppIes
A Settlement of Disputes by I The Edt of Strikes. Trunks, Valises, Handbags and Everything Necesary to the Trnel-

t

,

UniOll Men,illd ROt by Walking I The Misunderstanding of la'Of Schmoller P.. Mueller PI-ano Co_ I I era Comfort. •

I
Delegates. ! by capital. I a i! Look Us Over. 303 North 16th St.

... EII~O~:r:~dlJ~~~~J~:::ng 8etwa£o,' by l::o~rnRg View af Capffal Held Ii Phone Douglas 1623. 1311-1313 Farnam Stree~. ,,, ... ~.~~~~~.~. GALL~~~~R'.~~:. ..,
I' , l' J I EVERYTHING IN MUSIC. I

....... I.' ••• '"' ••• , ••• • ••••• II •••• ',' , •• , • " .•••••• , , , •• ........ .... .: AUTOMOBI~;I-~lu::u~~E~enthStreet
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SOFT DRlNKS~~

Tel. Tyler <'774.
16th and Webster Streets.

A, T. DANIELSON, Prop.

Select Stock of Excellent

Guaranteed 3,500 1\ofiles.
Best on the Market.

Hotel Plaza
"HOUSE OF COMFORT

AND COIJRTESY"
14th and Howard Sts,

Raws $1.00 Per Day and Up
J. B. KELKENNEY,
Owner and Manager

OMAHA

OLD IRISH
VINTAGE
Perfect Luncheons for the Busy

Man.

Kenney's Place
all So. 14th St.

Registered Pharmacists.
Large Stock Rubber Goods.

Prompt Service. Open Evenings.

All Served by Ted's Caterers at

Peri'eet Noon Lunch, 25c

Drexel Pharmacy
...................................... g .........

"
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......_ ...... ...........,...............:s-...........,

51 Ii
~l JAMES ALLAN Ii
" PRrrATE DETECTIVE I"

t! Evidence Secured in All Cases I~
:' 312 Neville Block :;: i:
~ ;::

Tires at Oalf Price
SOx 3...._._ __.... . .$ 8.00
30x3l;2 _ .._._._._.___ 11.50
32x3l;2 ._ 12.50
33x4 .. .__ _._ __.. .__.._ 13.00
32x4 .. .__ __ __._.___ 12.75
S4x4 _. ..__...... _.__._.______ 15.00

o u. s. r..1v... s.rn... ..... No V. Co 57

By
SU~€- 1.

CoiJ L:l) EAT \T

OUT OF H€ R
\-IAN\) A!;, EASY
AS ,\-IE Lio N

.Dl:D J!

:I-··-;~;·~-~~;'~~:-··········"···~·.i:·

:
;:1 C dl T L- an es, obacco, Drugs, Rubber

Goods and Sundries, ::::.~
i::'( OPEN ALL NIGHT

Free Delivery Nyal RemedIes

il....~:~~~~.: ..~~~.......~.~~:.::~ ..:::~:: ....i

EASY ~ 1. S''I'056 you
Cov'-1> :Do \T,

SMAR.TY"?

'.!>lDN" 1::.,-,- .DID YoU
. SE£ \-lEg. MAKE THE

LION EAT AN ,A.PPLE
QU, of HER

I-l.A,NDS !

THE LION'S PART WAS ""HAT APPEALED To P:::TE

eGG, THA' C\I'L LIoN
TArte.\2. WA$ .$OMe
?EA<:. H - AND THe
AN\t"\.A.L- At:.."TUAI...LV

.FEARED Hi?R,
Too!

(HANK and PETE
i

Read The Mediator.

UNCLE 8A1\-1 GIVES SOl\1E
PRA.CTICAL SUGGESTIONS

Omaha Merchants Get Away With
Everything but Murder in Weights

and Measures.

The Hugh Murphy contracting peo
ple haye secured some of the big
paving jobs in Nebraska cities for
ne-xi year, inciuding one at Hastings
and one at Fremont, where several
citv streets are to be paved.

Murphy also has a considerable
amount of work in Omalla and is pre·
paring to turn loose a big force of
workmen next spring. Hugh Murphy:
ir., believes there will be mOl'e paving
done in the next few years than in
tviG preceding decades, and is pre
paring to secure his share of it.

best chorus in burlesque. :.:~:..:-:....:..:-:..:..:-:...:..:-:-:...:~:..:..:-:-:..:-:-:-:-:-:..
Starting Monda}: there will be a i:i: :~:

ladies' dime matinee daily all week. i::: Alex PB Raeburn 'i'

IThe Sunday matinee starts at 3:00. I* :~

I Subscribe for The Mediator, I:i: Sofl- *
I

19 Ir ..+
+ ,.+ "" ~.,. l·i· ..:.

Uncle Sam is still peddling war :;:- --::. i::: Drink 'i' r- · -...- _..-....- ·-····· !f

:;,m;~t':::,'i':";;:w':a:,':':'.;:,:~ If Graceland m Parlor Ii ~~ BG:S~N~~:CNA~LO~~ !
torial News." Each issue calTies a I::: :::!:i: .;. t LEWIS & COo t
picture of something practical. This ••• 63d d C t St • ' • '.' .
week he bas a picture of various as- \ :~: an en er -s. :~:: l: Full line of cigars and :~: II 411 McCague Bldg. !
sortment of short weight scales and 'i' F Y d Y "(;'l. • d';' .:. tobaccos and everything to :::'! We also sell farm and ranch ~ Ig. 'l.
short measures of all kind!'. :'••: or ou an OlU' rJ.'len S .'.'. '.:.' .:•• 1 '.' lands. T.'- drink in soft drink line.

These "shorts" were seized by the .;. .:•.•:. ::: 1ft
"'l ..:. .:. SANDUTICHES .:. •. !city of Boston, weight inspector's de- '.' AW· It 'i' .'. 'n SERVED ; , -... _-- -- -.

partment and are illustmted to show :i: mfer esort ::: .~. ALL DAY. ::: II' -.....•......• ,

~~:e;~e aa::~:~: ~~~~e~/~~~~~a;::; :~::i i 623 North 16th St. ~~~j i J. E. LARSON f. .. :;: and Summer, Too ':":' .:.!1 109 So. 15th St. iwar sa",ngs Sl.:amps.. • ••'" ~ _._ _••••_._ _._._._._ ++.+ 1 . ;.

th~~~ttl;n:r~ct~:n ':;i:~ll:~~i:~ TIle tiP'~~~~'~~;;:~;~;~tt~ with l~!~ -~!~ ~;~.:~~~~::::::i.:~: ~~; ii' fDenby SmokeHousel
shows what is going on in nearly ev-' '_ .:. .'. + Phone Douglas 2019 + f +

If I
Al .Ii. Han (.-\.lcollOl) and tIle "Sport..: ":' .:. ~ t I I •••••••••••••••••••••••• ,

ery big city. -" t Ie Omaha inspector • • il B & G £'1 t' I W' Iof measures could be induced to really ing Widows" at the popular Gayety I:i: ::: e ron ray ~ec nc~ OrKSi : ..,
twice daily all neS:i: week. I';' .:. Expert Electncal Engmeers Itt

get down to business it would help: ::: :~: I 1Iotors, Generato.rs. Eleetric Ele-, RIES-HALL PRIN"'fING CO. I
the people of Omaha to reduce the [.:. ..~ f e\'ators, RepaIrs, Armature I Job Printers I
high cost of everyth:ving. They are .HJ. K. HALL (ALCOHOL) : .:. .:. Winding, Eleetric 'Wiring -j' i
bein!:!' cheated right and left and aU I COMING TO G.!YETY! 5: ·i· 116 Sonth 13th St. Omaha., Neb. + Phone Douglas 1102

'-' f j.t. .:fI a •••••• I" t C.
because merchants are permitted to I ;.:. ::: I I 1620 apltol Avenue f
put across nearly everything except! Musical comedy of a superlative de- !::: CHICKEN DINNERS, -} I ~••••••••••••••• , •••• ~

h h Ij 0- of 't '11 b 'f' db' : ••' imurder on t e pm"C aser.. .cree mer} WI e personl Ie y !.:. +i· 1 ! ! I •••••• I • I ••••••• ,

lthe "Sporting Widows," a talented ag- ':;: FISH DTh'NERS, .:- ! t PHONE US YOUR WA~TTS.

PI1\""KETT CROWD WOli'LD Igregation ~f burlesquers, at the p~p- ':!: :~: I Free Delivery.
HAv"E JOTh"T COl\1l\fiITEE\ular Gayety. theat;r week s~arh.ng :.. ;: STEAK DL'N"NERS i It M'il d Ht I Ph

Isamrda:: matI~ee, .:t'\ovem~er la, wl~h ':~ 5: ! ~ I ar 0 e armacy
The proposition of H. J Pinkett ithe. CUSLomar)' dally mat~~~e. It IS I (. Private Dining Rooms. .:. ! I Hermansky & Kroupa

.. . , ' Iselaom that such a magmHcent pro- '.:. .:. I +
colored, to name a Jomt cormmtteelduction has been brouo-ht to the at- I'i' Expel·t Service. 'i' WATERS I; PH. G'a & PRESCRIPTION

- of hi~ f~ien&:: and. some. Of, the cit.!! tention of local seekers'"of whol€some i:i: :i: ' t CHEMISTS
C~m:m.sslOners. to lIlvestlgat-e condi-l amusement. Those who love to be en- 1. :::':..:..:..:..:..:..:-:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..1: BARNHART It 13th and Douglas Sts. Omaha1
tlOns 1ll Omaha has not been looked. tertained in a manner befitting any I("~":"'''.''.''''''''''''''''''_''''_'''''''''''''''''''''':-'''.'''_'' P RIN TIN" Co. 1I Phone Douglas 498
upon by Omaha people as worthy of environment, should find capital en-,·f· • ~ •• ~ •••••••••• " •• • •••:. ! t "The Store That Never Closes"
any serious consideration. joyrnent in the offering, a farce in two 1::: BUGLE :i: I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••

Pinkett is said to be leader of a acts entitled "There Wa" a Fool" j'i' + !;- _.~ __._. ~~ ~::;:::::
small faction of Omaha colored people which deals with two me;' who a;e 1::: ::: lieh - .
who would attempt to dominate their trYing to find the fOuntain of vouth. ~ :i: :i: i i as'J I!l P 0b~ ~n

1 ed b th th h t " 'tv . . .; t • , , • au., u
COOl' re· I'en roug ou tl1e Cl:. Al K. Hall, who plays the leading :::: 6 C·g:? :! ==============:
Omaha is it;- n~ state o~ mind t? a~alll role, has ample opportunity to display' :i: C 1 ar .;. .a! • i:
open up thIS bIg questIon and If Pink- many laughs to the audience as situ- i.:. ::: 0 lot A R A ii 4418 No. 24th St. :1
ett again gets on the map it will not ations arise which are "eldom "een in ,':' 10c VALUE .:. !: il~,

b~ a good th~g for tIle peopl~ of this any musical \ burleSqU; shOW." Su~- \ :;: :~: ii an~ TobaccG I'~
CIty, and '.nll only l'esult In mOl'e porting ::\lr. Hall is a company of the i.:. ::: i! ~ars= ,:

trouble. pick of Taudeville's best talent. in- i::: l\!cCO~D-~RADY CO. .;, .§I I:
. i : Distnblltors. ',' :1 i:

eluding June LeVeay. the :.\Ielba of 'I'f ':' ill FINE LINE OF S1IOKERS' i:•• .. ~ i: a::.il&1l.__._~"""'~."':P."""'I::.-.:JI••"._••••" ••"'"
JIURPHY RECEIVES BIG burlesque; Flossie Everette. Charles I::..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:-;...w,,~"r:~-";K--=~-:-:-:-: ~I ARTICLES. i~ I . ....

O{JTSIDE PAVING JOBS :.\Iack. Billie McCarth,-, George Weist, I £1'1
Ed "1 -t" h~ ~ ... '-' h .! .;~:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:-:-:..:-:++:....:....:-:-:-:..:..:-:-:-:-:-:+ :; Phone C.olfax 2865. !i ; if$ D lO~i<_...,n [4.. ell! IUnt

, .0..1 i:en, 0 say not lUg or a c- orns ;.:. ·t4 • - =1 :: l ~aa ~''f:6 II I.KIlft
of darling, bewitching oeauI~":'if"; I;:~: pn Se~ You at the :~: '0<••••••_•., _.. .. :;: I\ O£WTIST
s~ng p.nd dance artistica1l1. ,.:. 4if (I .. j I

The management of the "Sporting l:~: New Base Ball ::: I Nil PLACE LIKE HOLMES' ! Ir Camr KarflSj and 15t~ Struts, I:l~&
_ • .. I I l! Ornheum

Widows" has striven to make this uro- I':' Headq·uafters ::: I BH.UAiW PARLORS II
duction one of the best and clea~est I::: .;. ! .1 Room 310 Ramg.. Sldg.
burlesque shows on the Columbia Cir- l:~: 411 South 15th St. ::: j ;to Tables~~I~~fr~~l~~ne Cfgara II
cuit. and in offering "There Was a It ::: I Open 7 a. m. to MIdnight. I
Fool" there is nothing to displease the l=i: Cigars and Tobacco :;: I Basement Securities Bulldln_9.__•••• Advertise in The ruediator
most fastic.ious, and it is an enter-I':' Soft Dr-inks of all Kinds .:. Ili--
taiument seldom seen in burlesque :i' :::. .... ,
theaters_ Full of vim, dash and snap. f+:: SLThi BILLY FOX, Prop. .;, .' ~.f~..:..:~..:-:..~..:..::.. ::~~.+:..::..:..:..l:..:..:;::··:":":;::==",::":-.,~:-~:,:"~~.:::.-'I~~~.~.:
from the rise of the curtain until the i :~: Douglas 8-162 ::: ~ ~\l r' ~ ~ , r iL.1 11 ... - • E

I • .'. ':. ?=c to '" ~ k ~ !:rr'l 4;"' 1~ f\. i.. ~~ I .:.finale of the last act~ those who aI:.- Ix......_...._._.."'....* ...._._._......_._.._._._._._!_+_.-e-+...,.!. .? ~ ~ V'~; 1: ~ iI \ ~ .if ,~l "'itt ~. _ _ _ .:~
tend the Gaye.ty th_eater next week are I . • • . . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . • • . . . ':'" ~ ~ ....~~ ~ """"""" it> .:.

_ .:." ~ ~ &.:4

lin for'a raretreat. for they win see I £d ,(,.' . Th If A' t :i: FIREPROOF-EUROPEAN :~:i the most elaborately costumed and a vcr!JSe. m 'e m,eulaOf.. ~

C "I 81 ff B"d f ! .:. Corner Douglas and Eighteenth Streets ~.
OUftlflll II SIS or f ••••••••••••• '.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .'. .o.

v

s
.port'Sll Aff."lll"r's· 1\: ::~.~,.:-, - - ": ·-·-·-·..····-·..•••••••..• :1;••:: :~ $2.50 Per Day and Up to SI0.00. )ianagement H. E. Gregory. i

II .• ):-:-.:-:..=-:-:...:-:...:...:-:-~-:.-:-:..;, ..:-:-:...:-:-:...:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:...:-:-:-:-:-:..:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-)-

Formerly Held in Omahal~~ 1* Col1ectl·ons I iUsingTobacco ~ODEGAARD·-BROS.CO:"··
(Continued From Page One.) II:;: :~: Perhap9you'vetriedtoBtoposingtobaccoonly 'VILL ALWAYS PUT YOUR WATCH IN,.... .+. tofind that the habit has such a hold en you that

to have met was Frank Gotch, but ,'i' .:. ;vougaveupL'"Ying:. PERFECT CONDITION.-SEE THEM FIRST". fb¥!8W?iMSWSIlM .+. Youknow'" bettE!iJ:tban R.."'!YQ,!l9 else thut yoo ought to
there is nothing to show that he ever .:._ ~ r;' .-:... stop because, sooner or later. it is bound to undermine

yea-r health. Hearttrouble,. indigestion, dyspepsia. ner-
got anvwhere Vtith Frank. ::: :i: vommess"insomnia.J)OOreyesight-theseanamanyother OFFICIAL \~lATCH INSPEC-TORS U. P., C. ST. P., M. & O.

Lewi's is still bidding for a match :~: Bad Accounts, Bad Checks and all kinds of Collections :~: ~s:Id:"lt~en~e.=c=~~:~l;!'~;l'.~~:ijt
between Caddock and Pesek. He put .•:. .:. B b·t B • h d ~ Brown Block, 16th and Douglas Streets.
Pesek on the map and feels that he I~: solicited. Pron1pt service and reasonable conunissions. ::: a 1 aolS e' ~ .-_
is entitled to consideration when that I:~: OUT OF TO\V"'N accounts specially solicited. :i: In 48 to 72 Hours I
big Bohemian idol again gets into the .:. .;. ~m:~~:,;o~~P~~kf~~ ~. ~I~;~i I

rl·ng. 'II of Pesek's appearances in ;:.': ••:•••• cl~90rchewil1l1:plulr or fine Gut for" month or &) I
A. ,years-Tobaeeo RedeeJne:r' will ~sitiVE1Y remm:a all j

Om'l.ha have made favorable irnpres· ':' Ask Our Sati°sfloe'd Customers t ~fDrt<>;'o.=>in"" fD'Wi;,,;;:,:g-·~~~~~~;?rs~o!; I
tl' - d b 1:.- ••• almost onr desire for a emo.kC or Isions on the wres illg lans an, e- '.' .:. the very first dose.

.. -r .:. •••• D h-~'t f . ~- fsides that, he IS a Nebraskan. ! .:. .', OW' - o=ng~"gso
. . If l.. • t 11 II . t -l' t . notcausethe s~ t~:g:~~o~~~:st~~~; IWith Council Bluffs corning t~ the \ :::. you are Havmg rou) e co ecting on your OU -oJ.- 0'\\'11 ::: the contrary, qwets the l1erves ...~J makes yon feel II

front as a place for holding live sport- I·;· accounts, call us and we 'will show you the way. .:. betterinemy way.
ing eYents, Omaha naturally loses I :~: ~ SEND COuPon for
>considerablv. Iowa has -recognized "'.:'. -:- Proof ¥:~ou;:.;e~~~t .
.... ." the~y effects of tobac:eo J

the wisdom of Uncle sam in permit- i'i' .:. andhoweasyitisl1owtoqait. J

ting boxing matches, but our o,vn Ne- ,::: :~: =e=s}~~d!~~ 1

I
. """rs telling how this ti i

braska has thrown cold water on the ::: :~ 5:1eJ.~~~F~~t J" I 2-lo-} Vulcanizinu CO.
sport. The six-round bout at Fort I~' .:. mailcoupon-orapostcl #:\ I
Omaha tonight is held because even :i: :~: ~~_ _ Jii;;;,.~ ~ -==========::;=====Do=u:

g
:l:aS=1:2:4:1:.===:1:5:1:6:D=a:v:en:::po=rt=S;:t;.

::rp~:t t:e~~~: i:dministration has l~: THE M.E,D I AT·0 R :!: Dept.~ PHARMAC~ E.,~is. Mo, !,..F! III I FIBstula-Pay When··Cur~I'd~
.. i··· . •... 3end.WtthoatobJ..igs.t:ionmxneina.nY"lr:1lY.. proofthati I S S:~

The O'Dowd-Gibbons match at St.' J. ':." TO»llCCO Redeemer will positively free me from the To. :

1'. COLLECTION,T_.DEP.ARfTTi\.,IfENT haoeoHabit. ! ~A mild system of treatment that cures Piles. FIstul:a andPaul is attractina much attention and 'f ._ _l.J.U '.' I. other RectalDiseages In a short time. wIthout a sev"resnr-" . l 'f -:'. gical olleration. No Chloroform, Ether or other general
Omaha will send a big delegation to I"· .:. N""'...•••• .. •••••••••••••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ..·I anastheticuged. Acuregnaranteedineverycasedccepted
witness the match. :t Phone Douglas 8070. 512 Brown Block. :~: I fortI"eatment, and no money to be paid until cnred. Writefor book on RectalIJiseases,w;thname9 .

, .•. Street and No ,. and testimonials of more tl>an :WUD prominent people who have been permanently curer;' • I

1~ :~: ~ DR, Eo R. TARRY 240 See Banding ~MAHA. N~BRA5KA I

~······························~··~····~--···~I~-~--~-~--~---~----------------~~~--~
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Douglas 3429

1110 Douglas Street

Storage and Forwarders

Storage Space Always

Available.

AMERICAN TRANSFER
COMPANY

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

TO REMIND YOU
THAT THE

-VVOODNIE:r.I

iB a healthy. 2.ctive, industrious liver. Small doses of these pills
t:lken regularly insure that. You may also need a purgative
sometime". Then take oue larger dose. Keep that in mind;
it will pay you rich dividends in Health and Happiness.

Gent.::ne ffi ~ Small Pill
bears _.:f1'".t2 _ 2U~ Small Dose
c:z=ture . l;:7""~.r.V~ Small Price

WHAT YOU SURELY NEED

Fidelity Bands Accident Insurance
Judicial Bonds Health Insurauce
Contract Bonds Burglary Insurance
License Bonds Plate Glass Insurance

Automobile Liahility-Collision Insurance

The Entire Bond Business of the Nebraska Bankers Asso-
dation Is Written by Us. '

Lion Bonding &Surety Company
~IIIUlmllflliml!lll!!lllllllllll i 1I1lllfJ II /J: ll! 111111 j 111I11ll1ll111ll1II111l11I1ll111II11ll1II1!:

FLOR DE

OF THE 'VORLD
IS THE

LEADI='IG FR..;,TER1\'AL INSURANCE SOCIETY.
A HOME IKSTITUTION". NOT OPERATED FOR PROFIT

WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF AND FAMILY

.:..:..:..:..:..:..:~..:..:..:..:..:..:..:-:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:•.:..:..:..:..:..:..:-:-:-:-:_:_:..:..:_:-:_:..:-:..:..:..:..:••:.., \YITH US?
:!: :~: 1-"· Certificates $250 to 83.000. Rates Reasonable but Adequate.

:.:.:.:..: DOUGLAS TIRE & VULC~1NIZntG CO. '.::.;=, Ring Doug-las -t570. No charge for explanation.
,., W. .t;\-. FRASER, J. T. YATES.

::: 2557 Farnam Street :~ ~overe!g-.. Command:.'l". Sovereign Clerk.of. .!- ......""""" ...............................==- """""""....-_.:...__.....J
~ ~
.:. =O'''''~''T1L·!NG IN .:.y LY~. U ~

? ~

:~ NEW AND USED :~:
~ ~

i ~~CANIZJ"~~ TIRE ~~~.:_ .[ "1"'\ ..:..
~ ~. ~

.:. Our tire senice is unex- .:.
~ ~.:. celled. Our experts make vour .:.
:~: old tires new. - Cases carefully :~:
:~: rep:ilred and perfectly re- :~:
.:. tl'eaded, and tubes patched. .:.v ~.:_ \':~e are agents for the well .:.
:~: kno'i,m Hawkeye Tires. %:
:~. Guaranteed 6,000 miles. :~:
~ ~"i' Telephone us and we "ill .:.-
::: send for your tires. :~: _
h Y:;: TELEPHONE TYLER 3995 ::: _ }{ennerly Building. Telephone Douglas 678 ~
.:.. c.:. _ -
l:.:..:-:.-;-:-:-:":,,:,,:,,:,,:••:,,:,,:,,:••:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:.:~: :iII 1HI JIlIIIHTlllIiIII l iii111111In!111111/111111 II i 11111 11111 11111 11111 III II 'II!I ~ 111111 ! IIII! III II! r:.

BOYD THEATER.

Scene From ":My Sunshine LadY,''' at the Brandeis Theater, Four NightE'J
Starting Sunday, Nm'emoer 23.

Cort, "Listen Lester" was welcomed KNOCKING OVER BOYS I LAST C-'R LEAVE~ I· ._"':1. ..., J +'"' "' + "'.... +_+ 't' .. • ~ .. .. .. •

~:~ :e7h:~:a::t s:::Ci:;S:~:::~~ GAl\fBLI_N_G_N_:rOW POPULAR (('""rrected March 10.) :~: - - _. -. ·D·····: .... ·k·..·..·-·-·..·..·..·..:~ :t~··· 'u'0
0
' 'tOe''I' 0U'. '0'W·0'a''r'd'· , '.1:,;

. ... .. ~ I Farnam St. LIne. at fIn .:.
comedy or the year. The mUSIC IS Some of the boys who have been, i~~ and Farnam for Dundee 1:::31::: -i·
roIIicksom~. the cos~um~ng. gorgeous, getting away with their little games! Cu~'i: ~~~~..f~r..~~~..~~ 12:51 ~: :~ i
the whole a prOductlOh WhICh Omaha of c.raps blackjack shaking the gum jDepot tor Dundee 1:15 1: "WHI81LE55

.:. EUROPEAN -,'

h t I
: ' ..' 13th and Farnam for Depot 2:06 ::: t

as no ,seen for many a, day. Jar and other snnllar diversions have 1 • Harney Line. 1':_ ..' Ib hit b th "l:w", 133rd and Parker to 6th Street 12'47; .:. Corner 10th and Howard Streets f
een yea and are running \33rd and,Parker to Depots ... ::::::.1:41 ::: In Bottles Onl :!: Everything Up-to-Date. . First-t

EMPRESS A.TTRACTIOnS Ito cover. \' 6th and Center for 33rd and Parker..1:14!.:. y. .:. Class Cafe in Connection. All Co...,!~. H Park and North 24th Streets' .:. •••• ~".
__ undreds of these little games have i:~ ang larnam, East ~lde..... : ..1:031.:. \VHISTLE BOTTLING CO. .:. tPl'oasn

s
• the Door From the R. R. Sta- :.:

Cantor's Minstrels, with Marion Gip- sprun~ up recently and some of the l~th ~d Fa;;;'= ~res~~:~~ce::::::i!~~11 :!: :!: i

ney and a sextette Of "Purple Lady ~ropnetors have got up against t~e m~ ~~ {.:~~;;; ~~~ ~~dA;:~:t::niI:i: Phil Kruml, Prop.' :~: PRICES ARE . POPULAR!
"Oh, Lady! Lady!" ·the fifth .New Pirates," comprising one of the best uzz saw. Many of those who are m 16th and Farnam for 24th and Ames.2:03 .:. .:. +the favor f th . th t h h South Omaha and 42nd and Grand .:. Douglas 7398 .:. t

York Princess theater comedy roaster- acknowledged aggregations of female 0 e powels a e, ow- 14th and .Farnam for West Q •.••••• .i:21 .=. .:. JOHN ~IARTIG, Pr()prietor. 1
piece, will be presented at the Boyd talent in the vocal and instrumental ever, are still going without molesta- l11th

th andd !!;arnam for 42nd and Grand.l:28 ..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..: ~ , • , •• • • • • • • 0 •••••• , •• ., I.. . O' .. an .. arnam for 24th and Ames 2'28 •••••
theater for one week co.mmencing musical line appearing in vaudeville tion. ne of these IS a pool hall near Dodge Street Line. ... 11·····_·...·····..···...······_··..···...·........··_-·
Sunday, Ncwemb& 16, ~ith matinees Iwill provide the stellar attraction a~ Fourteenth and Douglas streets ap- ii~ ~g l~~e (k~~~)..::::::::::: }~~ = THE FAM 0 U5 ~;
Wednesday and. Saturday. fthe Empress starting todav. Songs of pea.rs to be getting along without 30th and Spauldlng for Depots 1:45 i 313 South 16th Stl"eet 5_ I . h t bI It· 'd th l.eavenworth and Deaf InstItute. : SOFT DRINKS OF ALl. KINDS :

The story tells of a young bride- today, and. a program. of instrumental' muc rou e. 15 Sal e pro- 15th and Farnam (~orth) 11:55 : Sandwich Spec',altles j. _ p . t has "fix d"·t·th f 15th and Farnam (South) 12'15 :
groom who IS confronted by a former musical numbers in which saxophones, ne or e 1 Wi some 0 Benson and Albl"lg·hi:····· . i Open Every Day In ~he Year 8 a. m.

school-day flweetheq.rt. With vislonll cornets. trombones and baritones are the bosses. 13tlr and Farnam for Ben'!on 1:20 = to Midnight.

b

,_ 13th and Farnam for AlbrIght 12:41 - _.- ._-
of reach of promise suit facing him. used, go to make the offering most 13th and Farnam for 24th and N ..••1:26 .
he prevails upon his 'college chum to entertaining I13th and Farnam for 13th and Vlnton.2:26 ~lJIl11l11l1l11l11l1JlIIlIlIJtUlIIllllIllllIllIIl~. Fort Crook Line. - .JABEZ CR 55
help him out. Together they engage A feature of the program will be the 124th and N Sts.• South Omaha ., ..12:00 ::. ()th .' f 1<' .! Fort Crook 12:aO - Soft Drinks. Fine All-Day l.unch

e. se.rnces 0 ::anny Welch, alias com~dyplaylet,"Honor Thy Children," !HPJ and Howard for Pearl & B-way.2:00 I' § Candies. Full Line Best Cigars.
"Famt~ng Fanny, to pretend she is written by Samuel Shipman and Clara !16th and Farna;;"~s~:th'to 24th and:: Polite Service.
the bride-to-be and thereby ward off l,ipman. co-authors of "FriendlY' Ene- i Vinton 1:50 ;::1IIZ:~il~~iu11~t~ St. Omaha. ::
the old flame Just .......... ~""H Th Child " . ;16th; and Farnam-south to 24th and .1 I i Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.._ . as ever.!: WJ.lng lS nne>;. onor y ren IS i Vmton 3:30 S b °b f 11 l\1r •

nicel:v ,arranged. the old-time sweet- based on the advanced ideas of the 116~n~g: .~~~.~-:-:~~:~~..t~..~~~.~.~4:20 -_nlflsiciniiieiiOir~inieil/i·1ibidiliaiti{)irF~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~:.Iheart appears upon the scene, but not American youth, going a bit farther i16th and Farnam-north to 24th and
as was supposed. She has come to than reality. and aassuming that heads !16~:~d' ·F;.;.i.·..:;.;..:..:n~~th· i:i:; 'i4th'ai."d

2
:
2C

see that the bride's trousseau is com- of.a modern household are the off- I Ames 3:30 AR.GONNE
I t h' b d' 116th and Farnam-north to 24th and

p !l e, avmg een engage by the spring and not th eparents. It is of i Ames , 4:2C
bride's mother ~ modiste. a satirical trend and is interpreted by MADE TO ORDER 11o~o:o.nd..~~~~~~..t.o.•~~~..~~..~~.~~~~3:52 Afti:tNEWOWImmediately' the b~idegroomand his four people. each one chosen for his i16~0;rd. ~~~~~. :~..5.~ .~? .~~.~~~~4:00
~hu~ . make a ,~rUltl.ess search for ability and fitness for the part. i 50th and Underwood to loth and Ban- .• '
Famtmg Fanny to mform her that Hugh Johnston besides beina- an ex I croft .4._, cfi--_.n·h ' b - 116th and Farnam to lOth and Ban- 'U11 "."J &01-
er services will not be required. cellent magician. has the happy fac- 1;> croft .4:39 OL

Th t f' "h b t . . ' . . 24th Street Cross Town. LAR
ey canno Ill... er, u Just as the ulty of bemg a,. splen(lid WIt and ra- D d b-t- ,24th and Lake ................•••...12:25

real wedding rehearsal is under way conteur. His famous billiard ball epen a Iltyi44th
and L to 24th and Vinton 1:(;0

h
'1' t h ..' I Council Bluffs and Omaha: Clveu.Peabody&Co.Inc.T~N.l:

s e sa~ s III 0 t e room, breaking up tricks keeps the audience guessing, i Pearl and Broadway for Omaha ....1:30 '~~1'
the rehearsal by declaring the bride- while his card tricks area feature of !14th and Howard for R. T. Depot ..1:30

groom to be the man who ruined her his entertainment. • I'm Th- -"d' Is the alii" -.:iF::::·~=·...=..·::::...=·::.:.....=··:::·..:::··::.:...:::·...=·....=···:::..=··:::...:::··=..:::"'="'Ill ~1!1111111l1l111 iI II IHII 111111111 11111 Iiii111111111111111111111111111111111111111111',111111111111111'11'_'
e. e w= mg is postpOned, Tom and Pearl Almond are a big qu lcation B d' Th t ' M t

things go pretty h~rd for the poor in- bit on any program. Both have pleas- II oy S ea re iEyers•DI-lion THE E
n~cent bridegI;oom, but as 4.s the case ing voices and well chosen songs, that measurably en- I§ 'Week commencing Sunday, :Xo,. 16, i § , OLD RELIABLE §
WIth true, lOve. everything turns out adapted to the various situations. hances the value of Ia matinees Wed.. and Sat.,: = , =
hal'PY in the end. The photoplav attraction fortheilF. Ray Comst{)ck and Wm. Elliott! E • Prescrip t I· 0' n Drua Store E

first half of the week will be "The Nicoll's clothes-that I: Present : = • • - ;::, =
AT THE BRA,:x:nEIS. Vagabond," featuring Elinor Fair and make them so desir- I§ i!§ OF OMAHA §

Albert Ray. I§ r i
l
'§ 1609 FARNAIVI STREET TELEPHONE DOUGLAS 150 §

That spa:;~:~~:'edY, "Twin, able-so economical. II ~.: ~;;i\,..,. :<~c;: I.! ~1I111111111U1lllllllllfllUlllIIlIIlllIIllIllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmllllllulllllmi~
Beds," will pay its annual visit to the ORPHEIDI OFFERllWS. ,... I1= ~ =1
Brandeis theater the last half of next : I': I
week, startf.ng Thursday night. No Two stellar features are scheduled Suits and Overcoats !§ !I

other play i nthe histery of the the- for next week at the Orpheum. One Ii :I
ater has -the record of "Twin Beds" of the chief acts 'will be contributed $45, $50, $55 Ii'~ i
with tts long runs in England, Aus- by Cal'l jam, distinguished tenor 1= 51
traUa and America. formerly of the Metropolitan Opera and upwards i i ! I

h
Ii =i

The impression made by this laugh- cuse. Sharing the headline position I! =:
able farce eve ywhel" h t "ith him comes George Kelly. ,. : '
warrant the be~ief m""~t:sla~~~:~al~ Mr. J om is the only member of the Ii ~I
ities. beyond the limit heretofore Metropolitan company whose popular- I: 1=1
reached in the realm of laugh plays. ity approaches that of Caruso. Be- NICOLL The-TailorU A M~si~al Comedy of Y?lltlll'nilil
"Twin Beds" comes under the head of fore coming to America :Mr. Jorn was .' i: Damtiness and Prett, GIrls. 1= Ii'-----.----------.....-------------::::~
roaring comedY, by which is meant a among the most famous tenors of Eu- .W~ Jerrems' Sons 1i Fifth JS". Y. Princess Theatre Mu· .i! M0NUMENTSI
comedy that brings continual peals of rope. He has practicaIIy confined 209-211 S. 15th St. Ii. sical Comedy Sncc.ess. , Ii i l. ,

laughter frDmthe audience. Ihimself to Wagnerian roles.)n addi- nl JS"iglltg..-;}Oc to $2 ; Wed. Mat.. $1; I§!
The skill with which the compliea- tion to his wonderful voice, he is en- !il Saturday Mat., 50c to $1..50. Seats I~ I Latest Designs

tions are said tB be handled, and the dowed with extraordinary dramatic 1= Wednesday-JIail Orders. Iii

humor and the r-apidity of the devel- ability. il~§~~~§§§§§§§§§~§·~~~~§§·..§·§..§..§§·§...~·§·..§-§r§§..§··..§..§-~·§·...~..~~!:i Perfect Service
opment are all features which form Mr. Kelly is to appear in "The Flat- I Big line of finest marble and!
the success of the great pIa);. tering Word," a one:act satire written . I ' granite

The cast and production seen here by himself. He ,Yill be recalled as . I
is the safe great one that presented the author of "Finders Keepers" and C 100 f · H tIl FRA~K SV0BODA
~';:~I~,~:.':=;;:nA:::;:.~"r;;:~~ ~:;'~;:;:,,~:,::';;:~; ':.:1;,::;: a· 1 0 fllia 0 e I I U15 So. ::th St. . OMAIL'.
Tracey, Bess Stafford, Susie Scott,' body, at some time or other, has been I
Hugh O·ConneIl. Howard Fay and stag-e struck. The dialogue is Wlitten •
·others. in a breezy manner, blight and crisp. 1'1

The Five Symphony Girls who Excellent Rooms
"}'ill Sunshine Lady." come with Will J. Ward display wide I l'

In indulging their confidence in the Iversatility. The}' are gifted as pian- Popu a r P rIC e s . -
Filerits of their fair~·-tale musical com- , ists. ,1;'; vccalists, a.:; dancers, and even I '1'
edy, "ill~' Sunshine Lady." whlcn is an : i:S comediennes. 'Five pianos played II I
imminent prospect at the Brandeis Iin unison '\TIll be one phase of this $ 1 d 6 h II
theater next Sunday. LeComte and! musical feature. The company in- . 1 up. Ca ifornia an 1 t i
Flesh-er prOYided extravagantly With!! eludes the lVIonality sisters. I~~§~§§]~~~§E§~~§~§§~§~§§§§~§=§§§I~,~
every essential known by modern prO- I Carleton, Sobel and Chester are l!
ducers as safeguards for success. Ithree sailor lads recently discharg-ed

The wondrous chorus as weH as tlle ,from the navy. During tbe war they
splendid cast were se!ected Wit11 g:--eat IweTe shipmates. Now they are being
care and to match their sinuous beau-l reatmed in vaudeville as a vocal trio.
ties, in height, form and faces. no rea- I,ll-. Carleton is the :l1lt11Qr of the pop
sonahie monetary inducements were 1 ular song success, "Ja-Da/"
withheld. They were to represent! Capably a:osisted by Na.l"ine Velmar
':sun goddesses" and that meant that I in "You Pick 'Em," Ray Snow is to
they must measure up to somewhat i present a de,'er monologue full of
more exacting than usual standards. Inew and DI'ight amusement. His little

--- j t~nd.nf1: song, "'P"1.lt ~le Do~ fo::..~

. "Listen Lester." 1Son~ething-," is,. the introduction to
No musical comedy of the Broadway IS')!le very clever comedy.

season has achieved the pOPularity! Brig-lIt sayings culled from news
that has been won by "Listen Lester." !papel's ,::ill be a film feature as dis
wbich comes to the Brandeis theat~r jplayed in "Topics of the Day." News
Thanksgiying day, November 27. Prl)- revents of tIle world will be pictured
du('~;1 under the direction of John hv Kinng-rams.




